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GENTLEMEN,
OME have made

the Cocoa-Tree a cover for publlfliing, and
conveyance to fp read, the detcftable doctrines of arbitrary
power, veiled under the fpecious title oF prerogative ; to which
a

they tackt, what indeed could only hang there, infolent afTome of that illuftrious family, under which we fo happily enjoy our liberty ; and particularly on one Prince of the blood
royal,, who defended it with his fword, and faved it by his valour.
nor will I confound things
I (hall make no fuch ufe of the name
perficns on

:

as

oppofite as merit and demerit

vides,

there

i

or

mix men whofe condu6t

whofe principles diftinguifh them.
is

a pleafure in doing juilice to the

It is

fit

to difcern,

dignos homines

di-

and

honore

honeftatos.

Under

that charader, I do

placemen, but

real

penfioners,

not
of

mean
five

to comprehend nominal
hundred or one thouland

—

thofe who
pounds a year j fupernumeraries on eftablifliment lilf s
thofe
hunt after peerages, right hoiiourablejlAps without defcent
whoyrr'Ud' fi r dignities engaged or cxpe(5ted, as the infamous price of
bafe compliances
thofe who fubftitute fons, brothers, friends, and
confidents, to receive for them the v^ ages of iniquity, which a felfconlcioufnefs of the guilt of earning them, makes themfelves feem to
thofe who under two reigns of the houfe of
blulh to take
or
Brunfvv'ick, fubfcribcd to a weekly retail of defamation and difloyalty,
and only now complain of the liceniioufnefs of the prefs
or thofe
who foi merly bawled againll corruption, and are now fo fully reconciled both to the principle and pra<^ice of it, as openly, and conti;

-,

\

;

—
—

;

B

—

nually
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nu:\lly,

to

avow, and

juPiify

that

]

mode of

admlnlftration, becaufe

Such muft take their fentencc
they reap the quieting fruits of it.
from the mouth of a pitriot o^ pagan Rome, Habere quejiui Re^npubhcam non mndo tiirpe eflt fed feeleratum^ etiam et nefarmm. Hi pecueo fit ut impetus Jiat in vacuam rempublinlce aut gratia fcr'-ciimt

—

'y

CAM.

Neither

two
's,
one at home,, another abroad, thQ purity of whofe publick
L
and private characftcrs is fo edifying to the friends of integrity, publick-fpirlt, virtue, and decorum
worfliiping their 1
-p's influence, or power, with the fervile incenfe of hungry adulation.
Nor
will 1 flatter with a fliare of the compliment fome who have of late,
can

I

include thofe whokifs the footfteps of

v,

;

(and only of late) been f_ized with fondnefs for a certain conne(5tion,
once the declared objedt of their utter averfion.
But in the Cocoa-Tree, there is, as there has been amongfl
people the m.oft degenerate, and reprobate, and in the worll of times,
a few who do not bow the knee to corruption
there are the fober,
the thinking, the horded, and the truly independent, who have not
fold their own freedom, and would not barter away the liberty of
their fcllow-fubjecfts, for the fmiles of a Minifter, or the profoecfts of
proftitution. Thefe are in truth, what they have wiOit to be thought
the friends and defenders of the rights of their country.
Of thofe who have once put their hand to fo good a work,
furely none will look back.
If their example were effedlual to reclaim others, who, allured by the deluding bait, have renounced
their proFeilions, and deferted the caufe of their country, from which
they formerly afFe(fted to derive the title they long boailed of; thefe
might yet retrieve a litth character, and the publick would receive
flill greater advantage, from the upright conduct of thofe who defcrve
the praife of all that defire to be free.
Let me, then, addrefs myfelf to the Liberos quibus pretium fer^
I'itutis ingratum ejl : and I congratulate you upon the honour you
have gained to yourfelves, and the fervice you have done to your
country, by ranking among thofe, who, with the courage natural
to men bred in the bofom of liberty, in fpite of power, and refifling
temptations, have dared to aifert the birth-right, and inheritance of
free-born Englifhmen.
The warmefL thanks of the prefent age are
not
:

—

3
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not your full reward
Pofterity will join you to the roll of thofe immortal heroes of former days, by whom Engliih liberty fwears, as
:

the Greeks did,

Per
TORES RElPUBLICiE.

am

ccefos

in

Marathone, ac SalaminCy propugna-

cannot, with equal cordiality, embrace into my poliof this free country, the whole body
to which you nominally belong, however much I diilike the odious
I

fjrry

I

as true citizens

tical charity,

diftindion of difuniting epithet?, and never can adopt them, but
when diverfity of principles compels lo it, as the lead of two apparent evils.
Every good man wi/hes the whole nation were agreed in Revolution principles;

The

muft be one.

and
fire

if

of

we

are one,

contell:

in

that

rcfped:,

our

name

might then, without preying on

the vitals of national happinefs, wafte itfclf in the diverfity of political attachments, and ftruggles for power; the difputes about which
are the natural offspring of a free conftitution, and generally conducive to

its

vigour, as changes in

it

are oftentimes necefl'ary to pro-

mote the public good.
country like this, when men of found principles contend
(and if they do not, it can only be becaufe there is
a penury of great llatefmeii, which is a fign of llagnation, rather than
a mark of health, in the political body;) they mull: not only be rivals
in abilities, but emulate each other in zeal, and attention to the ge-

In

a

for influence,

which

the fair road to elevation, and the only lability of preferment, in popular, and mixed governments. But when

neral welfare

the nation
fide,

is

;

is

diftradted in principle, an invincible fuperiority on that
to the fundamentals of Liberty, and fupports

which adheres

the facred fettlement, which is the corner-ftone of its fecurity, is
the only defence againil the deftrudion of the whole.
Our national parties fprung up, with their unhappy names of difl:in(flion, in days when the encroachments of the Crown threatned the
fubverfion of the conltiuition.

James

taught a fyiteni of preroand his djfcendints, cor;
rupted with his falle principles, obftinately purfuedhis perverfe plan,
The unbridled attempts of arbitrary power neto their own ruin.
ceiHuily produced oppofition, then refinance, and at laft ended in the
expulfion of a race of tyrants; a fucceilion of which had diigraced
gative, confident

I.

with nothing but ilavery

the

[
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the throne, and all but dcfl roved this country ; when their own faTell, the milcrable vicflim of their irreclaimable attachment to

mily

dcfpotifm.
If there are yet amongft us any wretched remains of thofe parties,
they are the tattered rags of a direful warfare, between the flretches
of prerogative and the defence of liberty ; between the faithful
friends of a limited, mixed monarchy, and the traiterous advocates
a difpute, one fliould think,
for abfolute, and arbitrary fovereignty
from
brought
back
the dead.
be
now
unnatural
to
too
The difagreeahle diftindiions that heretofore have prevailed, mud
be placed to the account of the times, and the circumftances of the
but the fortunate change in thefe Ihould now foften, into
nation
general harmony, all former animxofities, and eradicate unnatural, and
If there is a diifindlion, let it only be bedeftrucftive prejudices.
tween honert men, and thofe who do not deferve the name; between
thofe who will do any thing for fomething, and thofe who will not,
on any account, do what ought not to be done. Let the honour and
:

:

interell:,

the glory and profperity of the nation,

true dignity of the crov/n, and
truth they are, the common caufe

the juft power, and

the rights of the fubjedt,

be,

as in

and the principles of allegiance,
and liberty, the cement of adherence to it. Thofe who, from any
motive, can defert that caufe, or deny thole principles, v/ill, with
their country, ftand in the light, in which their own criminal, and
contemptible condu6l fo juftly places them.
;

perfuaded the Proteftant fucceffion is now fo firmly eflablifhed, in the hearts and affe(flions of a people free, and fenfible to
The liberties
freedom, that it is beyond the reach of any attempt.
the
of
conftitution,
pillar
are
Herculean
that
other
of the fubjed: too,
now fo well underflood, and the foundations of them fo immoveably
fixed, as to be, I /j^pe, in no hnmediate danger.
I

am

The

minifters

of

this

government may therefore ftand
ground, while they purfue an unfhaken

free

on very fafe, and very fure
but it will always be dangerous
attachment to thofe great objedts
for them, to entrench themfelves in their precarious power, and refill:
the cries, or even defpife the clamours, of the people, when they feem
to be at all general, or there is the lead appearance of ground for
them, efpecially in matters of liberty. The fpirit of liberty is a jea:

lous

—
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Authority, which is a match for
all other oppolltioii, is Icarccly equal to its Itrcngth ; and power itfelf
will not fubdue its energy, without a flruggle too hard to be endured.

lous

and not

folrit,

eafily ftilled.

We

Ibmetimes hear that the people are drunk with liberty, and
certainly nothing is more likely to iiUoxicate men who have liberally
tail:ed the fwcets of it i for, ?ii6i/ om/iium bonorum multhudini grapeople teftified, when the Roman heralds
proclaimed liberty to Greece ; and as the Engliih nation mewed»
when the glorious Prince of Orange publidied their deliverance from
But liberty never intoxicates, unlefs when it is
arbitrary power.
touched by fomething of an alarming kind which flirs the fermenting quality of it j it is the mofl peaceable thing in the world, when
in its natural flate, though the moil difficult to be fettled, if once

tins

quam

Uberias

ejl ;

as the

put in agitation.
If

the officers of the

crown

violations of the fubjeds liberty,

dare not pretend to juftify

;

by intolerable
and avov/, and approve what they

will give the alarm,

if miniilers will

mark

their adminiftra-

tion with acis of power ^ laying open private houfes, for the fake of a
revenue, fo paultry as not to be worth raifing, at the expence cf the

and

as unprofitabiy, depriving Englidiand inefliimable privilege of trial by a jury
joi their Peers ; if they will make queftions of liberty teds of their
influence, and lukewarmnefs to the fundamentals of the conlfitution
the badge of obedience to them ; if an arbitrary difpofition app:ars
Jb/neivLK're in the appointment, and removal from employments; if
meritorious military officers, happening to be in a particular ffation,
and of a certain opinion, are difmilled from the fervice of the publick, without any caufe affigned, and therefore for one that dare not
be mentioned, though it cannot be doubted
if the proilitution
;

colled:ion,

men

as unncceffarily,

or their unalienable,

-^^

Within a month after hi<5 Majefty's acceflion. Sir Henry Erelkine got a regin;er.t, and was
raak of a Major-Oeneral, and even with an unheard-of precedency over many
of that degree becaufe, it was alled^ed, lie had been put out of the army, when he had only a
company, with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, by brevet, in refentment for fome larliamentiry
coaduct.
In the fourth year of his Alujelly's reign. General Acourt, and others were difmilTcJ
Irom their military employments, without charge or trial. Why ? The minifiry know bell.
But all the kingdom knov/ they are Members of Parliaineat, a::d happened to be of the Minojjty.
Did they who advifed thefe difmiiiions, confuJc the ho^.ojr of their fovercign, tae interell
of their country, or promote the chalHty of parliament, whi^h is the lecurity ol the rights and
liberties of the nation
Vide Protejis, on the nmoi-al of the Duke of Boitcu, and Lord Cobham, and
x^ho Jigvd them.
•

a: once raiied :o the
;

.^

C

of

[
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of the higheil, and mofl honourable, trufl in the kingdom, is to be
If any of thefe things are feen, much more if
the tenure of places
they all concur, tlic authors of them, whoever they are, and profefs
what they will, (and authors there muft be,) are not the friends of their
Prince, or the faithful fervants of their mafter, but will he deemed
They ftain the throne, bring a rethe enemies of their country
proach upon government, and infult the rights of the people.
It is
fire-brands
and
tread
fport
with
upon
ferpents.
Hot
may
to
heads
lau2;h at the danr^cr ot fuch condud, but wife men will beware in
:

:

time.

On

the other hand,

the people of this country were

come

be
eafy under fuch things; not to feel, not to complain, not to oppofe
the authors and caufes of fuch evils; they muft, indeed, be ripe for
To them
the dreadful denunciation. O homines adfervitutcm parati I
might be applied the rathetick language of the Roman orators, Kn
hibertatem magis optatis quam
illay ilia, qiiamfape optajiis, libertas!
quirites,
deje-fiditis
parum
extfiimaretisy quod inter jus a majo5/,
hoc a Sylla paratwn fcrvitium interefjet
RiBUS reliBum ^jobis,
'maxima turbamenta reipub. atque exitia probate ; annuite legibus imtradite exem.plum pcjleris, ad
pOjHtis : accipite otium cum fervitio :
POPULUM ROM A'SVM Juimct Ja72guinis -mercede circumveniendum.
It cannot furely _)'(?/ be made a qusflion, whether we are free, or
not ? whether we have a conflitution, or not ? or wdiether liberty is as
precarious, in England, as it is in Turkey ? But it is denied us to
declare we are free, to affert the undoubted rights of the confliShould the guardians of our libertv then never declare a
tution.
fundamental of freedom, in a proper conftitutional manner ; by a folemn and feafonable refolution, called forth by arbitrary, and illegal
violations of liberty? If this be beyond the jurifdiftion of parliament, parliament is not the thing it has hitherto been believed to
the great palladium of the rights, and liberty of a free people;
be;
a barrier againft the power of the crown; and the fovereign controul
Inftead of being, as the great paof the officers of government.
triots who contended for its privileges, in the days of Stuart
tyranny, filled it, the fountain of julHce, under the fafe cuflody of
which, men's eftates, and liberties are preferved ; it is divefled of a
coniiderable part of its authority, not the leafl important to the
ends
if

to

—

—

—

&

-y

&

—

—

—

—
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ends of

its

inflitutlon,

a

the powers of parliament have been

maimed, mutilated

much

court.

miftaken, in times

Or
when

the principles of the conflitution were well fifted, and feem to have
been beft underftood, as well as moft enquired after ; when fierce
debate, and fiery contention,

cleared

up the

principles,

and

fettled

the boundaries of this government.

Where

are

all

the general votes againft ad:s of the crown,

and

other things, done contraiy to the laws and conflitution of the kingdom-— the refolutions againfi: betrayers of the liberties of the people

OF England, a?id enemies to the fame againft
itfelf? where the declarations that fealing and
-,

violations

by majefty

feizing of

papers;

charging the fubjedl with great offences, ivithout ivitnefs, ivitbout
and fuch other illegal proceedings, were not only
information
breaches of the privileges of parliament, but crimes againft the law of
nature, againll the ruhs of juftice, that his majeily's c^w^ command,
could no more warrant, than it can any other adls of injuftice; and
that thereby the \zx^ principles of government and justice would
be in danger of being difiblved ? Where are the refolutions againfi the
arbitrary and opprefTive fentences of Bafwick, Burton, Prynn, and
others, in the reign of Charles the Firft
not to mention thofe of the
Earl of Devonfliire and others, palled before, and condemned after
the Revolution ?
If the houfe of commons fhould derelinquifh the right, or decline
to exerclfe the power of refohing with the dig dty, and authority of
parliamentary declarations, upon points of high concernment to the
liberty of the fubjeA, and effential to the prefrrvation of our freedom, efpecially in the cafe of violations in the perfons of their own
members ; they would ceafe to be the grand inquert of the nation;
furrender one of their highefl: trufts ; devolve to the inferior courts,
that fupereminent infpedtion, with which they are, by the conllitu-,

;

over the courts themfclves, as well as over all other
and leave to the ordinary courfe of parti;
cular remedies, matters, the importance, and univerlal concern of
tion,

invefted,

minifters of

which,

government

call for

the gravefl, weightieft, and molt etficacious inter-

pofition of the highefl authority.

For
porter,

parliamentary refolutions are not like the words of a drunken
fay fo who will.
One ihould think England could not

have

[
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—

who would talk in fo rihave bred a man, I had almoft fald a
-,
and
body
more
reafon to {land in aw<*
manner:
no
has
dicnlous a
of parlLiment, than fiich as are capable of holding a language To
difrefpedfal to it, io derogatory to the great security of the naand
It mull: proceed from ignorance of the conflitution
tion.
to confute the nonfenfe, would he fuppofing it is not what it really
Lawyers, who are generally fettered with the trammels of their
is.
profcfiicn, may fay, as they fometimes have faid, that votes of the
*' Neverthelefs, (as the author
commons are not confidcred as lav/s
of the bell conftitutional hiftory of England fays,) fuch is their efFeifl,
that fe-w per/ens arc fo hardy as to a6t directly contrary to thef^ decifions of tlie com^mons, iince it is, in fome meafure, to oppofe the
Befides, an action
fentiment of the people whom they reprefent.
dired:ly contrary to a vote of the houfe, is liable to be queftioned,
w^hen leall expected, and draws upon the adtor the indignation oi
It may alio be remembered, that there are not wanting
the houfe."
inflances of parliaments declaring things done againfl liberty, heinous
crimes J even in an Attorney -General.
Many high, and flrong refolutions of parliament, of which we
now enjoy the fruit?, were made in the reign of Charles the Firft,
by the glorious, and renowned affertors of the privileges of parliament, and rights of the people, (things infeparablc in their nature,
and in their fecurity,) in oppofition to the pernicious doftrines of
ufurping prerogative, and the violent meafures of a wicked adminiThe \zxy pciiftoned parliament itfelf of Charles the Second,
ftration
could not forbear making the like refolutions, againft an arbitrary
How much more then do they, when
prince, and a corrupt court.
made neceffary, by the unjnftifiable condu6t of the fervants ©f the
publick, becom.e the time of George the Third, a young and virtuous king, of the illuflrious houfe of Brunfwick, whofe family has
been the bulwark of the liberties of Europe, and the ftay of the
Englifh conftitution ; whofe heart, flript of all difguife, is the lively
image of the v/iihes of his people, and his own inclinations their
"happinefs, fatisfadion. and fecurity
A breach of the liberty of the
fiibiedt, under colour of his authority, is the moft fcandalous libel
upon his government; a high affront to his royal difpofitions, and
an audacious infuk upon his repeated declarations.
:

—

:

!

«

.
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The only thing then to be enquired into, is, if there hi-?, of lit?,
been any jufl:, or reafonable caufe, for the intcrpofition of parliamentary refolutions, to affcrt the rights of the fubjedV, and maintain tho
This is a
principles of liberty, the ([jentiaU of the conftitution.
fubjedt, that has attracted the attention of the whole nation, to a degree that no other thing has done for many years, and hardly any
one ever did more It has divided the Cocoa-tree, in a way much to
the honour of that part of it to which I am now fpeaking.
I hope,
therefore, it will not be confidered as an indignity to the name, under
it, to attempt to unfold the grounds of the conduct of its better party
injuftification of them, and of thofe who are of the fame fentiments;
and to (hew that it is not an invidious, and ill-founded diilindion,
by which the Friends of Liberty have been fignalized in the regards of their country
that it was not a frivolous, or immaterial
Queftion, that was ftirred^ as d.party-bi(/incfs, and the v/ork of faction,
to dillrefs government, try numbers, and fee how this or the other
•man would go ; all,
imputations, which many flrong proofs atteil
never to have been worfe founded.
To anfwer this end, it is abfolutely necefiary, though it wiH take
a little more room than could be wiibed, to lay the foundation
jright, by a full, and true ftate of the cafe, out of which the quef'tions that. have been difputed, arife.
For from thence only can a
juft judgment be formed j and one proceeding on other grounds is
partiah and nothing but the fpirit of party.
The violations ol liberty lately complained of, were not taken up
as the caufe of one man, but as the concern of the whole, and
becaufe they are of the moft outragious, and atrocious nature ; tending to undermine the very foundations of our liberty, and to eftablifh the moft illegal, dangerous, and tyrannical power, in the otticcrs of the crown.
Nor does the charader, or crime, of the perfon
immediately affeded by them, alter their nature, or one bit alleviate
their aggravations, even as refpeCting him, much lefs as interelting
the publick. Even criminals of the moft unpardonable guilt are to be
-dealt with according to law ; and the more obnoxious the party had
-made himfelf by his conduct, there was the lefs reafon for outrage in
;profecuting him
as the arms of the law are long enough to reach
-any man.
But what is done to any. one, may be committed, upon
:

:

—

.

;

J

D

every
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^/eryonci and that which happens to a peifjn furpccfled,' or sccuTed
of a crime, m.iy befall the nvoii innocent fubjedl, as no charadler, or
conduit, is a fccurity againil imputation, or charge.
The proceedings thernfelves, can Iiardly be exceeded by the mod

mod

arbitrary ads, in the tyrannical reigns of the Stuarts^ or in the
The fecurity of peribnal liber-y, reftraints
de.potick governments.

upon the criminal powers of magistracy, and the
officers of. the

crown,

in

legal

checks upon

refped to the fafety of the fubjed,

arc

the moft important didindions of this free conftitution.
Pillributive juftice, between man and man, is adminillered, perhaps,

among

France, as in England. But French deipotifm
which any man may be dragged out of his bed,
without knowing whither, or for what, he is carried a prifoner;
where he muft remain, without remedy, till the fame arbitrary plea-

with

as great purity in

has the

Bajlilej

to

sure that confined, thinks

fit

to releafe

him.

'There are fecret trials,

by which the iirfl Peer
and midnight executions ;
of France may be fent into relegation, and banifliment, without
ludgmjnt, without trial, and without oftence, at the nod of a miThat enflaved people have no habeas corpus, no juries, no
nifter.
letters of cachet,

He that goes to fleep under his own roof, may fee
the next day in a dungeon, and even be brought to a fcafFold,
without knowing his accufer, his judge, or his crime. Yet the
kingdom of France was once as free as we are, and had a Parlianient
of the fame nature, with that which England now happily enjoys
a terrible monitor to us to guard Liberty, and to watch Power
have we feen in this land of freedom? A warrant;---!
fhould not fay a warrant, (for a warrant is a legal authority) but a
thing greatly mifnamed by that word, figned by a Secretary of State;
who, though no Lawyer, might, as an Englifhman, and from the
advantages cf his rank, be fuppofed to know the fundamentals cf
liberty, the firft principles of the conftitution, and, as a high officer
of government, might be expeded, to be a little acquainted with
the duty, which his ftation owes to his country ;-— an iinwarrajitable
warrant, giving power to four men, of no greater figure than meffengers, and of a difcretion, probably, proportioned to their literature, and fituatlon, to take up, in the King's name, and, as the
paper fays, by his authority, as many of the fubjccfts of Greatgoal-deliveries.

:

!

What

Britain,

r

"

1

fame learned, and
acute mefTjngers thought fit, in their wirdom and humanity, to
deem, from ciny knowledge they had, or could get, (by what legal,
^or fufficient means I know not,) authors, printers, or publishers of
a libel, knov/n lo be openly, and publickly, fold at the (hop of a
.bookfeller, vvhofe name was on the frontifpiece of it, as all the weeklv
-papers, of the fame title, had notorioufly been for many months.
Britain, and,

I

ruppofe, Ireland

too,

thefe

as

This mock warrant,

but real libel, as it carried the charge of treawhich, a warrant of commitment iffued afterwards did ot dare
•continue, further confers a power, (for it could give no right) to the
melTengers, whom it invefted with fo extenfive, and critical a jurifdidion, to feize the papers of the namelefs, and numberlcfs multitude, of whomfoever they (lioul be pleafed to execute it upon ; and
to bring thefe dumb culprits, together with the living offenders, to
whom they belonged, before the Secretary of State, to be dealt with
fjn,

according to law.

Such

v/as

the tenor of a general warrant of apprehenlion, iffued

by one of the highefl officers of the crown. But to allow it the name
of a warrant, would be giving up the crnftitution, renouncing the
fecurity of our freedom, and removing the great land-marks of liberty.

It is,

any thing, a patent of inquifition, an illegal compower of caption, not io much as
or peace offic. r, but to th lov/eft, and amongft the
if

miiTion, delegating an univerfal
to a bailiff,

.

moft illiterate, and, from the protection to which they truif, the
moft incautious, if not the moif infolent, fervants of a fecretary's
office It is in flio't a commifiion, which the great feal itfelf could
not authorize, and beyond the powers even of regality to grant,
i'^.

this country.

This warrant, as it is falfely called, proceeded upon no oath, and
without any legal information ; though thefe, till now, have been
judged neceffary, to put the quiefccnt powers of magifl:racy into
ad:ion, and without them, or fomething exactly equivalent, no
fubje(5l ought, or can legally be difturbcd, or deprived of his liberty \
as otherwilb the firft, and a very main fecurity of freedom is gone,
and every man liable to be taken up, at the caprice of the lowell
magiftrate, who has the power of commitm.ent.
But to fpeak of
this defed, Vv'ouid only be to tell what common fenfe is fuHicient to
inform

[
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illiterate of; for It is Impofiible that there can be an
information, or oath, charging every body, or rather, indeed, no
body, with a crime.
can fuftlr the bare idea of putting fnch a number, one does
not know how many, of the King's fubjeds, in the difcretion, or

inform the molt

Who

rather under the arbitrary power, of a rude, ignorant, impertinent,
and very likely, intereiled melTenger, armed with the terror of a
Secretary's warrant, than which nothing is more alarming, to thofe

moil expofed to the opprelfion of it ; as we know by experience,
and is indeed very plain from the currency, it is laid, they hav€ got,
without being queilioned ?
But to expatiate on the dlflrefs, and terrible confcquences, of
feizing papers, would be to infult, not the underftanding, but the
A volume of arguments cannot
feelings, of the meancft capacity.
paint this e'virin ftronq:cr colours, than the feif-evident tendency of
it will, on the firll reflcdion, repreCent it to QWQvy man who knows
what papers are ; the depofitaries of every thing that can be valuable, or that a m.an would wiili to be fecret, for Iiis own fake foV

—

the fake of his family, his friends, and of all with whom he is, or
has been connected : a tranfcript of the breads of the living and the
dead.

By

under pretence of this v/arrant, not one, but
of this kingdom were appremight, with the fame legawarrant
the
/uljeBsy
for
hended,
I {2.y
litv, or, to fpeak mc;re properly, alike illegally, have beenillued,
or executed againil: any member of parliament, peer, privy-counfeilor, or prince of the blood, as againfl: a printer, or a printer's
It does not appear that there was even a colour of fufpicioa
dfevi).
of^ the hct againfl many of the poor' people who were felzed j on
virtue, or rather

a great

.

number of

the. fubjed:s

the contrary, that a fingle queftion, very eafy to be ailced, v/ould
have cleared them of all imputation; which only" iliews the propriety, and Hifety, of trufting meffengers v/ith fuch inquifitorial

powers.

Five days after the date of the warrant, and when, as the facft
cumcs out in evidence, there was a pointed informxation, by the examination of one perfcn, which might have been taken upon oath,
and in the mofl legal manner; the then fuppofcd, delinquent, w^s
feized^

»3
]
felzed, in confequence of a verbal order, which dlrecSled the warrant to be executed upon him in the dead hour of the night. That
order, if it had been literally obeyed, might have produced flill
greater crimes ; and I fhali not fay who would, in that cafe, have
been the guilty perfons. This was the moft wanton abufe of power;
and the moft determined contempt of the laws of the land; fub*
ftituting mere arbitrary will for a legal adt ; fmce nothing was eafier,
than to have fatisfied the law, fo far at leaft, by ifluing a pointed,
and precife warrant againit the perfon accufed, by name, founded oa
charging him with the criminal fadt.
•a proper information on oath,
The fame namelefs, general warrant, was the .only authority^
under which locks were picked, by the hands of a. imith; repo[

fitories fearched,

cretaries-Office.

and papers put into a fack, and carried to the
If to

make

Ser-

the offender a witnefs againft himfelf,

and to condemn him out of his ov/n cabinet, as a wije printed letter
of the fecretaries of ffate alledged, it was rather, for the times ia
which we live, a little too much in the ftiie of Algernoon Sidney,
who died for fome words of a manufcript, taken out of his clofet.
But the papers feized, furnilhed paragraphs for the news-papers;
and a printed Paphian mifterious pamphlet difcovcred fome, faid to
have been found among them, of too indecent a nature for me to pollute my pen with mentioning *.
thing needed proof, a ftronger than this very circumftance
fuggefts, could not be produced, of the danger, diflrefs, and oppreflion, of ranfacking mens privacies
for fecrets innocent, but valuable, tender, and delicate (of which papers contain many) are as eafily
made publick as thofe of a reproachful kind. Is this then dealing
If

tlie

:

with our property according to law? or what law is it? Was it law
even in the days of the Star-chamber itfelf ? The man who unneceffarily, wantonly, and wickedly publilhes any fecrct, that comas
to his knowledge officially, and cfpecially under violent a6ts of
power, deferves to loofe, if not his hcaJ, at leaft his hands, and his
It is an infamous treachery
tongue.
and though he who did it
iiad as many friends as an honeji man fi^uld have, in any party, if he
had not more, he would not continue long in a lituation^ that
would put it in his power to do the fame thing a fecond time.
:

'^

ViSco

fcaadalous note in

Mr.W

b's

pamphlet on Lord Chief JuIUcc Pratt's irgumcni.

[

H

]

alarming, ?.s thefe violations of the rights, and liberof the fiibjed: were ; and not the lefs fo that they were attempted to be extenuated by precedent the arbitrary, and illegal proceedings, in the cafe lately agitated, did not end, they only began, with
The fpirit of
the execution of the general warrant of apprehenfion.
the habjas corpus ad:, that dlflinguiiliing fecurity of Engliili liberty,
*a^r^ Vv'as,^vith an artful defign, to deprive the prifoner of an opportunity
of contefting the legality of the general warrant, under w^hich io
many of the king's fubjedts had been apprehended ; the warrant
being jufily afraid, to ihew its face in a court of law; as it mufl
liave done upon the return of the habeas corpus, which v/as applied for, and ordered, upon the feizure, for which it was the only

Great, nnd

-

ties

;

authority.

The

,

•

•

of flate, and the minif^ers of their pleafiire, more
ready to obey them, than to refpe6l the law, and the authority of the
king's judges, dextrouHy changed the cuilody of the prifq^nenby
committing him, after they had notice of a writ of habeas bemg
This of itfelf was a high violation of liberty j and an exordered.
ample big with all the evils, v/hich the habeas corpus acft was made
to remedy, that no fuh/je(fl might fuffer imprifonrnent v/ithout relief,
longer than he could apply to a court of law, to examine into the
cauie of it. In a preceeding cafe, we had heard of fuppofed libelle?s
taken up, under a' warrant of the fame fecretary (in- which, however, the perfons were named) being kept in the cuRody of a melfeneer, five days v/ithout examination, (a moft illegal practice)
but in this, half as many hours did not pafs, before an imprifonrnent was precipitated, to outrun the writ of habeas, knov/n to be
fecretaries

:

already ordered.

The

warrant of this hafty commitment was another illegal and
outrageous breach of liberty; as if fecretaries of flate could not, or
dildalned to do any thing in a legal manner, when a(5l!ng as ma-

James the Second's privy-council, /"as appears from the
colledion of warrants lately, publiflied, in j unification of the proceedings of the prefent times,) were contented with committing the
feven bifhops, for what was then called a libel on the king, to his
face, Xojafe cuflodyj our fecretaries commit their prifoner, for the
fume fpecies of offence, to fafe and clofc cuftody, that no body might

giflrates.

•

have

r

'5

]

kave acccfs to him. For fb, it feeins, the officers of the T> wer inand for tlie greater fecurity,
terpret thcfe words, by their ufa^e
they. had b-fdc the flile of the warrant, particular, and repeated
orders, by different meffengers, to thjt purpofe, which were ftrictly
pbcyed for fome days. The follicitor for the crown, indeed, for
once afhamed of the utter illegahty of fuch a proceeding, told the
lieutenant of the Tower, that the orders muft have been a miftake.
:

The

prifoner was,

however, kept

in clofe

confinement, for more

It was a mijlake fo ordered, and fo obey-^d,
than thirty hours after.
as to be effedual to the unjuflifiabh end for which it was originally

defigned.

TiiFSE are the proceedings, which have been the objed: of publick
and enquiry an enquiry fet en foot by publick fpirit, and
zeal for liberty ; without regard to any particular man ; at a time,
and in a manner, that perfonal conflderations could not, ought not,
If
to have entered into, or afieilled the great queftions in debate.
be
to
fenfible
as
not
of
Engliihmen,
fuch a torpldnejs could ever feize
fuch injuries, not to refent, and repel fl:rokes, fo Qire<ftly levelled at
the vitals of liberty ; Nee cidqimm ncftriim Ucerety more maiorufn, lege
attention,

utii

:

neqiie amijfo patrimoniOi

liberum corpus

habere.

The magnitude ?nd importance of the matter, demanded an effeBiwl difculhon But if additional reafons could be neceiTary, the
pretence of ufage, fet up to excufe what could not be juftified, was
more than fafRcient, to call for an immediate enquiry, and to proOne would be apt to
duce the moft authoritative determination.
think fome extraordinary prudence in thofe who have ventured to
.execute general warrants, and an uncommon terror in the poor
and helplefs pcrfons who have been heretofore opprefled by the iy'"
rany of them, had hitherto kept them concealed from public view,
:

now, felt the indignation of the courts cf
law.
Even thofe who have not the advantage of the fcience of tac
law, could not but perceive at firft iight, how inccnfnlent general
warrants were with the eonftituticn.
people never heard of

that they have not, before

Mod

knew

,

was fuch a thing; ami it is no wonder v/hci
•high officers in the law; (as one honourable gentleman lately d.-claied in publick) were ignorant of theuu
tiiem, nor

there

However,

[

However,

i6J

fuch a courfe of otBce has prevailed, without being
-queftioned, or controuled, it was certainly high time to check it; to
dojudice to liberty ; and refiH: encroachments on the conflitution of
It is net more necelfary for the
the moft dangerous tendency.
people, than it is for the miniflers of government thenifelves, td
have the error correxfted, and be taught their duty.
if

What

has heretofore been inattention, would, after this, be culpable acquiefccnce; the greateft enemy liberty has: and might tend
to fix, upon the neck of the nation, an infupportable yoke of ferviPoints once debated, only become the more doubtful, foir
tude.
not being determined upon: which makes it moft perilous- to defei*
deciding on matters of great, and general concern to the liberty,
and fecurity, of the fubjed:.
If precedents favouring fo ftrong of arbitrary power, and ufurping prerogative, have, for want of due care, been fuffered to prevail
in days propitious to liberty, it is doubly neceiiary to root out the
noxious weed, before it overfpreads the conflitution, the very vifhould look to worfe timesj;
tals of which it mjjft prey upon.
(and fmaller it never was,)
is,
of
them
however fmall the chance
that provifion be not laid up for thofe who might be difpoied "te
improve bad examples. Kings may be good, and yet riot always
•

We

have miniflers like themfelves.

This

we

are fure of, that no-minifleir.

likely ever to poilefs, the confidence of the people;
or abets violations of their liberty; whooppofes th^
iuft reparatbn of it, 'when infringed, or declines to promote its fur-

deferves,

who

or

is

violates,

ther fecurity,- and protedion.
This publick has been alarmed for it is not the noife of therab^
ble that we have of late heard ; the tattle of cofFee-houfe, or the cla*
The ferious^,
mour of incendiaries, as fome have reprefented it
•

,

:

:

and thoughtful, true lovers of the King, and conflitution, have beeA
Being
rouzed by acknowledged, and atrocious violations of liberty.
and
concern,great
inquiry
of
an
juftly alarmed, they wiflied to fee
no lefs expedation, immediately wound up with fome refolutions of
^ folemnity, and gravity, adequate to the important fubje<5^ that gave
them birth, and fuitable to the cafe from which they arofe, to quiet
i^on enivi agitur de
onen's minds, and fet the fears of liberty at refl.
vecti-

[_

"VsBi

galibiiSy

dubio

ejl.

The

7ion

de

fodorum

>7^

injurUs

]
-,

Libertas

^ anhmt nojlra in

view was not barely to condemn general warrants
Houfe of Commons did, even in the
reign of Charles II. and impeached a Chief Juftice of England for
granting them ; though the revival of the pradice loudly called for a
Depriving thefubjed: of his lifre(h check to lb dangerous an evil.
berty without a charge upon oath, or fomething as (Irong, is equally
Clofe confinement for a bailable offence, arbitrary evalions
illegal.
and above all, the unwarrantable feizure of
of the habeas corpus
were objects highly worthy the weightiefl interpofition,
papers;
and an adequate puniihment.
defired relblutions to vindicate the principles of the conftitution, and invigorate the nerves of liberty ; to fhew that a due
fenfe, and a becoming regard to it, infpire the reprefentatives of a
obje<5l In

v/ithout

name

:

for that the

—

—

—

—

We

free people: that the jult apprehenfions of thofe v/ho choofe them.,

and protedtors, are not to be treated as the
dreams of fancy, or the murmurs of feditlon; nor the voice of freedom
difrcgarded as the language of riot, or curbed as the petulance of
that the fundamentals of liberty are not to be taken up,
fadlion
only to be laid afide, as things of no moment, and iliufiied into the
lieap of unimportant, and impertinent ma^tter, thatcompofes the dreg
of publick confultations, and the refufe of free debate.
Such refolutlons would have been highly feafonable at this time :
for though it is difficult to be accounted for, if we confider the chara<5tcr of the Prince upon the throne, and the undiifembled duty, and
affedtion, that a loyal people have not failed, in any juft inftance, or
on any proper occafion, to exprefs, with a peculiar warmth, ft nee his
acceflion
I fay, nowithftanding this, certain it is that ^ frantick raga
feems, of late, to have feized fome men, for the word Prerogafivc,
afid the Power of the Crown.
have feen hirelings, who, the world has but too good reafon
to believe, were countenanced, and even paid from a certain quarter,
iuftifying very extraordinary acSts of adminiilration, upon no -better
principles.
Writings have appeared, containing the mort: infolent
ahufe of the good old King, the memory of whofc benign and glorious reio-n will ever be favorv to all true Whi^^s, and of liis royal foR,
to be

their defenders

:

:

We

F

tn<3

(

iS

)

mixing up in thefe fcandalous^
the- valiant defender of our liberty
and hitherto unpuniflied hbels the exploded notions of prerogaAt laft" a book has come out (how: at
tive, and abfolute power.
this particular feafon God knows !) that is a profcfled code of defpotiim, replete with the mofb diabolical tenets of tyranny, and teachinga moft compleat fyllem of flavery.
Who the author expedlcd to be his patrons, or where he meant
to make his court, I cannot tell; but he is furely miftaken if he
thought the nation was ripe, to fwallow the fophiilicatcd nonfenfe he
has rtudied to revive, of divine hereditary right ; Kings above the
reftraint of law ; unlimited monarchy; parliaments without power;,
the people bou;^d to paffive obedience; the rights and privileges of;
both but fo many precarious conceffions of abfolute Princes ; fuch
are his doctrines without colour or difguife; true barefaced,, heredi:

tary, indefeafible

Tory

ufed to gild the bitter
!^

Whether

led by

do(5trines,

v/ithout fo

much

as the

leaH art

pill.

his mark from political writings,, or was mif/rjt^/W proceedings, he has taken a (hort way of ending dif-

he took

and whatever was.'
putes about Uberty, by cutting the gordian knot
the ground of bis error, it fhould feem he judged this a proper. feafon for pubhfhing his infernal canon, in oppofitiou to the creed of
thofe whom he calls New-Statiflsy who maintain a mixture of govern^
He tells us in his introduction, " That the people have
went.
lately been led away by ftrange notions, that what is binding to the
p.eople, fliould be alfo binding to the King ;—^that the rights and lirberties of the people, fince the accefiion of the Houfe of Brunfwick,.
:

—

Dm/

le R'.y, (or his {"^{--^
That the
have been frequently enlarged.
little underftood
has-been
crown,)
t^m of the prerogativeG- of the
this century, by magiftrates, whofe duty it is to inculcate, and dif-*fufe its loyal principles :. for which purpofe, he warmly recommends his own treatife, to thofe in, every branch of government,.,
enumerated in a long lift'; and in particular, X.o the Secretaries of
State J not doubting but their loyalty, and z.eal, will, like a fecret.
charm, impell them to diftnbute it."
It is a fatifacCtion, that by the attention and zeal of fome v/ho arer
72Ct in power, this vile book, the dodrines of which are of the Stu^^
/z;y-age, containing a poifon, dcftrudive of the very life of the confti-t>

tution^.

'

.

,

.

C
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.

.

.

.

tending to fhake the pillars of the revolution, and fubverting
foundations of liberty, has not efcaped a proper ftigma
Impunity, and a toleration of it, in a reign of the Houfe of Brunfwick,
tiitlorr,

t!ie

:

might have afforded a fandion to its abominable tenets. The cenfure
^hich it has defervedly met with, as it comes from the highefl auhas bc'^n given in a true conftitutional manner,

the
well as efficacious, to def-nd the conftitution,
againfl open attacks, or undermining encroachments.
JuDic AL refolutions of Parliriment, feafonably interpofed, in vindication of the conftitution, not in gratification of mens pafHons,
j^rtialities, and refentments, upon great and general do(fcrines of
thority,

moft

fo it

as

fuitable,

'

magnitude fufiicient to draw out its fupreme jurifdidtion, are the
knowr], the natural, fafe, and (notwithftandjng the bold fcorn of
any officer of the law, however high,) the moft operative protection
of liberty. Thefe refcue,. and rcftore things to their right condition :
they do not create, or enad:,. but ad:uate, and afcertain what already
Iws a rearexijftence, and ought to be in full vigour: they brighten,
and illuflrate the principles of the conftitution, that threaten to
Hnguiih, and fade j they qiicken, and enliven thofe that are in
dVinger of decay, and annihilation.
REMEbiAL \iV7S, to facilitat", or enforce the enjoyment of rights
fpringing out of the conftitution, are often necelTaryi and always excellent expedients; but a bill to affert fundamentals, like an injudicious prop, muft debilitate, rather than fupport.
One Ihould.
afmoft as foon wifti to fee an a(fl, to declare Magna Charta, or the
bill of rights, i
force.
Declaratory ftatutes are very effedual to re-irtove a coubt; but they are fure to fuppofe an ambiguity: when,
applied to indubitable politions, that arc of the eilencc of liberty, inftead of ftrengthhing a part, they give a fhock'to thd whole fabrick.
They n-irrow t'^e broad bottom of inherent principles, darken, and
obfc r'e the unwritten volume of the conftitution, that every freeborn Enghihman daily reads, in his own bolbm, in what he fees, in
whathefeeh, and in what he enjoys; which, like the Lex natjy non
Jcripla, is of greater force, and of more fubftantial ufe, than a thoufand fpecidl proviiions, the bcft penned, and moft firmly enad:cd;
li'aws of that fort, propofcd at certain times, undcf certain circumstance?, and by certain pcffolis, are more likely to prove prerogutkei

;

[
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c^s, than ftatutes cf liberty

and, in place of lliutting the door
j
and abule, to create loop -holes of exception, and
omiliion, for ufurpation to creep in at.
It is therefore without all
reafon to fay (as has been faid) that thev got a new light, who one
day preiled a refolution, and the next refufed a bill, to the fame efThe utility of the firiT: was apparent, the danger of the other
fect.
did not want an a6t of parliament to new-mculd,
is obvious.
cfr amend, the conliitution, or to give
us a new one; but a parliamentary declaration, which, (as the refolutions on Droit k Roy manifefl-,) is upon general points, tiie proper, and undoubtedly com-,
petent authority, to maintain and enforce that conftitution which,
^ve are happily in poflelTion of, to coTrecTi: error, and refirain abufe.
Our expectations are at prefent fuipended for four months. In

ag'ainll:

excels,

We

the

mean

time,

that refolutions,
niadet

will be in

fome comfort, that there is ground to believe
upon the great points lately agitated, ivbe?i they are
favour of liberty
and no realbn to apprehend' that

it is

:

—

very important, ever will, or can receive a negative
that the
cries of liberty have been fo fully juflified ; not one lawyer, or Hatesman having been found, hardy enough to vindicate, or fupport, the

oney

ads complained of:

— and

was fo
and defended, by brave Engliffi fpirits
and fupported by fo numerous, and fo very refpedtable a body of
thofe, on whom the hopes of their country depend.
I (hall clofe this head with obferving only, how melancholy it is to
reiied:, that in proportion as the privileges of P
t have been contemptuoufly and infolenfly attacked, inftead of infliding examplary
punilhm.ent, privilege itfclf is weakened in a degx-ee unprecedented
hy any former complaifance, under which a ready tool of the revenge of others, hath happily efcaped upon this ever memorable
illegal

that the caufe of liberty

honeftly, fo ably maintained,

—

occalion.

You, the WORTHY gentlemen of the Cocoa-Tree, have honourably diilinguifhed yourfeives among the friends of liberty. Your
country, with gratitude, proclaims your merit; and the voice of
liberty will loudly found your praife.
Welcome into the bofom of
a free people, and to be numbered amongft the befl Citizens
Y'cu have followed the example of the venerable heroes in the
caufe of liberty, t^. whofe courage in the i«nate, and the field., we
•

!

•

'

owe

—

—
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owe

the prefervatlon of our conftitutlon, the maintenance of our
You have but to perfevere in the fame glorious path, and
freedom.
your fame will be recorded with their immortal renown.
Could you defire a nobler teftimony to your fervices, than one
you have ? You fliare the large applaufes of fo many brave patriots, who on the fame trying occafion, with undaunted boldnefs,
contended for the jufl rights of their country.
Amongfi: the foremoll ftands a gallant general, pointed out for fupreme command,
by the unanimous voice of his grateful country ; in whofe manly
fpirit, a well-tempered mixture of generoiity, and frugality, fecures
the foundations of true dignity
renowned for his prowefs, more

—

:

difcinguiflied yet

mus

by

his patriotifm

CONSULENDO LIBER,

;

who

truly pofTelTes that

ani-

dcUclOy ncqui libidtni chnoxtus

:
a
follows not alone, but accompanied by
rtiany, his fpirited companions of the war, wherever liberty leads
who pleads her caufe at home, with the fame ardor, that he fought

IN

brave fon of Mars,

7'icque

who

her battles abroad ; wreathing the laurels of the camp, v/ith the
garlands of the Senate ; who thinks, and fliews, that honour is not
confined to military fervice, but is equally facred in all .fituations,

—

There is fortitude which defpifes danger,
the
independent fpirit that makes the man;
\
the magnanimity which crowns the hero ;
the bold foldier, the
intrepid fenator, the fine gentleman, the warlike advocate for liand
'dVidi

in all

capacities.

^t{\tz dijhijjion

—

England has a Con WAV, the powers of whofe eloquence,
infpired by his zeal for the objed:, animated with the fire of true genius, and furniilied with a found knowledge of the conftitution, at

berty

!

once entertain,

ravifli,

convince, conquer.

Such noble examples
flire

of pofterity.

ita dicercy

siME

siBi

Stcpe

are the riches of the prefent age,

audhn

the trea-

crcitatts nojlrce prceclaros viros jblitos

cum majorum imagines intuerentur, vehExMentisanimum AD viRTUTEM ACCENDi. SclUcet tioii ccratn tU

lam ncque fguram tcvitam "cim iti fefe habere; fed 7neinorid I'enun gejlaruniy earn Jlammatn cgreglis viris in peulGve ci'efcere, 7ieque prius Jcdari,
quam virtus corum famam atque gloriam adivquaverit.
The honcft, and fpirited, conduct of the found part of the CocoaTree, has done much,' towards reducing the flate of parties, to that
^rolind on which a divifion cannot long fubfill:,
cffe^ great harm.

G

^

The
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The banner

of prerogative, v/hlch was wont to l^e ths much- loved
now triumph over the fcandard of hberty, whichalways was the favourite enfign of the people.
If honeft men, that have been called tories, are upon the fame'
bottom, and of the fame principles with honeft men who adt like
whigs ; the ignominious remainder of either name may call themfdves, or be called by others, what they pleafe.
Their condudt will
ibamp their characfler, the original of v/hich, is of an older date, than
any party name now exifting, and v/ill continue long after time has
blotted out the remembrance of the worfl: of them.
For the laft fifty years, thetories have called them.felves the patron?
of the people; and the whigs thought they were the defenders of
liberty, the fupport of the protcftant fucceflion, and the pillars of the
conftitution.
If the characters were real, the dilTerence between
them was to feek. But unfortunately they differed in their opinions
of each other, not v/ithout caufe, or they might long before now
have been happily united, and the names of diftindion annihilated.
Tw^o reigns of the houfe of Brunfwick have not, that I know of,,
afforded a debate upon any real queftion concerning the liberty of the
fubie(5l.
The reafon is obvious, that the favourite objefi of their

regal cniign, W'lll not

government was

more amply

to fecure

fooliih writers, like the author of Droit

le

on which

it;

*

account,.,

Roy, (enamoured with the

found of prercgatrje,) have faid it has been extended in that happy
period.
Standing L^mies, foreign connexions, or perhaps a mifap—
prehended fch-eme oX excife i_not to be likened to a mod exceptionable extenjlon of it 7iow. in force! were the only topicks for introducing
that fubjed
and as to any of thefe there has, of late years,, been
no difpute, except the recent and repeated, hut a^fi fruitlefs endeavours to prote<fi the private houfes of tlie farmer and the gentleman-,
from the vexatious intrufions of excife officers. What was formerly called the common caufe abroad, has been fo efteeraed at
home, and treated as fuch. \Jnexampled unanimity of fentimenis
infpired our councils with unknown vigour, and crowned our arms
with unheard of fuccefs,. in defence of our ov/n juft rights,- and in'
fupport of the general ind'^pendency of Europe
the maintenance of
which is foeiTcntial.to tlie prefervation of our religion and freedom.
:

-,

•

—

',
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An» important queftion of liberty however,

brings- charaiSters to'the>

the fincerity of former profefiions

and tries
ciples, and unmalks pretences.

te{l,

it

:

elucidates prin-

Thofe who ftand forward

glorious caufj, are the true patriots,

the found whigs,

in

that

come from

and whatever name they go by. They breath the
Ipirit of the revolution, and ftrengthcn the bands of our fecurity.
Formerly the only diftindion has been, (but it m.uft no longer continue
to be fo,) between country gentlemen and courtiers : it is now betwixt
Arthur's, or the*
the friends of liberty, and the fiances of po-joer.
Cocoa-Tree, Albemarle-ftreet, or St. James's, are not able to confound things under a Babel oi names. St. Stephen's Chapel itfelf can-

where they

will,

riot chriften

thofe that are againft liberty, iJuhigSy or thofe that are for
long as we can read the principles of the revolution,

it,

torysy

as

The dilHndion between
without the help of treafury-opticks.
whigs and tories w^as founded in the flruggle betv/een prerogative"
and liberty J a tory therefore v/ho befriends liberty is a contradi-ftion;
by parity of reafon, a nominalthe charader, excluding the name
:

whig,

who

is

againft

liberty,

is

the conduvft

equally inconfiftent,

being incompatible with the appellation.
Of fuch pretenders to a charader, which, by their conduct, they'
contradid, what can be thought ; what can be faid 1 If they are of
the blood of ancient Whigs, vvhofe glorious atchievements, in ther
caufe of liberty have immortalized their name, they only make their,
Qwn infamy the more indelible, by difgracing the race they are
Vos pro Ubertate, qiiam ab

fprung from.

—

nitemini ?

prcsclara Brutorum,

majores

ijirtute peperere,

ad

ksy geniti

qti^

ea^

grce Ungiice, animi ignaviy non ultra

mcmores libf r

r

at is

— occupavit

(imo non

nefcto

noH

ilHs accepiftis

atqiie JEtniliorumy

qua vos

lumma

ape-\

& Lutatioriim Fro^^
fubvcrtenaa

intra)

— impi^:

concwnis locum

-.^

torpedo , qua non gloria:

abunm'jVeminU neqiie fiagitlo : cuncfl '.que pricfenti ignavia mutaltis
hue ire licet 6c illuc muf^v
de libertatcm rati, quia tergis abAinetur,
:

&

nera

A
The

ditiun'i

rank tory
fit ft

fiift

other
love

is

bad

;

"^
.

but a rotten whig,

has the credit of

and he has

The

domlnorum.

;

U'
Is

confifl:

ncy,

.

if it

if pofiible,
is

is ftiil

his original principle/,

ver quieted his fcruples with the profits ot
a rcncgado,

who

renounces his convi<!tions

and cuts olF the brcaiU

tliat

worfe.:

nourilhed him*

;

compUance,
forfakes his^

With whom
tbefe

r
tliefe

gentlemen

only

tit
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am

be rotten

at

fome

tories,

lofs to

who

know.

Their

retain their prin-

and make gain of changing their
Let rotten whigs and rotten tories then, go together;
and who will envy their Ibciety ? But an adminiftration, fupported by
iuch a confederacy, mult in '.eed be of a very black hue ; and irs
continuance may be judg'^d of from the rottenefs, fragility, and incoherence of its props.
Nor need any that comes after, be afraid of
wanting the fame afliilance, if they have a job to do, which better
men will not undertake. Thofe of fuch flexible tenets, and pliable
difpofitions, will ahvays be help at hand, ready to offer their fupporr,
lipon proper terms; and eafdy turn with the tide; being "cery ac^
C07mmdating in their nature.
The favourite cry has, of late, been, to abolifli all party names.
But managed as it is, I know nothing, that has tended more, than
this very cry, to revive, and keep up, what mod: people were' very ready
to forget.
I own, however, 1 am for the proportion, but I wifli to
go a great deal farther. For extinction of names will go a very iliort
way to a coalefcence of parties. It is beginning at the v/rong end.
The axe muft be laid to the root of the tree. Let us cut up the
foundation of the difference
names will, like the fhadow, follow
the fubftance.
Till we have but one principle, v/e cannot be of
one name.
No body, I dare fay, ever thought; and no friend to his country
ever could think, of prcfcriblng men for a ?2ame ; or of barring the
converfion of the rankefl tory that ever exifted.
I am fure the practice has been the ccntrary.
Witnefs the lift of honours, and oflices.
In the laft reign; witnefs how many, who had been called tories, not
to fay even real Jacobites, were well rewarded for coming into court,
where their defcendants now flourllb, with the additional comfort,
of daring to avow, and ad:, upoa the fame principles of prerogative,
and arbitrary power, which their anceftors were paid for pretending
to renounce.
The fathers, by a feafonable hypocrify, made their,
own terms ; and, like the prodigal, always got the beft garment.
The great minifler, who conduced this country to a pitch of
glory It never faw before, made It the labour of his adminiflration to
extinguiili parties, as v/ell as names
and it is a merit, that cannot be

GJp.es,

or rather their prejudices,

profeflions.

:

:

denied

:

[
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flenied him, that

he was more fucceisful

In the patriot defign,

than

,perhaps any of his predccellbrs were, or than any but himicif will,
for a long time, be.

When

helm, there Teemed to be but one heart, and
His condufl commanded an unanimity fo
aftonifliing in degree, and fo amazing in its effects, that thoie who
are now diipofed to find fault, though their own acquiefcence made
part of the general confent, can only call it an iiitoxicrued unarilmity

he was

one mind,

at the

in the nation.

which does as little honour to themfelves who now preter.d to murmur, and did not before remonfErate, as ic does juftice to
the true fpiritof the nation, which then was fatisfied, and fllll is conUnhappy is it, for
tent with what was before univerfally approved.
this country, that fome of the labourers fainted before the harvell
was gathered
a reflection

!

Honest men did then, as they do now for integrity is a confidOn the fame principle of love to their country, they
ent chara^er.
;

fupported her liberty againll f^^reign enemies, and defend it from dameftick violations. In the days of concord, even the rank tory, and the
reprobate whig;
the mod rotten-hearted of either name, were
dragged along with the ftandard of liberty, as the trophies of ^
triumphant adminlfcration, the m^eafures of which lliiled the voice of
Men of all deoppolition, and (ilenced the whifpers of complaint.
nominations and characters v/ent one v/ay, bscaufe there was n^t
another road open.
When an opportunity offers, principle, an(i
pay, fccern the multitude
The found and the fordid, the fycophant
•and the iincere, then part: Profpedts, promifes, and provilion, draw
away the hungry, the greedy, and the gaping virtue can only carry

—

:

;

the virtuous and upright.

When

thofe

who

carry the bag

Ihew the

way, ih^fctiwg intereff will always be on that fide.
Mark, however, the importance of the charadier of conducflors^
tlie greatnefs of the difference between tories when compelled to
W-e
follow a whig leader, and when making a true tory fyflem.
have feen tories, under whig conduct, fupporting whig mcafures, and
-adopting whig maxims: if fuffered to adt on tory principles, we perceive liberty can only be fafe, by keeping out of their reach. Tories,

when they take the lead, will wound, not p^roted her, if Ihe comes
ia their way.

H

We
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not him ftlll ; who has not
but ihewn that it was the pride of his heart to humble the
foreign enemies of his country, and who thinks he cannot fpend the
]?A\ remains of his health in abetter caufe, than flrnggling to maintain the great barriers of the conftitution, alTert the rights of the

only

a minlfter, alas

!

that

we have

laid,

fubjed:,

r.nd protect their liberty aj^ainlt arbitrary violations.

It

was

the fingular commendation of that great minifter's adminiflration,
not only to be afTifted by all the zealous friends of their country, and
He fludied to unite
of the conftitution, but to be oppofed by none.
parties, without confounding; principles ; not fingly to make names
ceafc, but to get opinions to coalefce, upon the great foundation of
revolution principles

unknown

:

and certainly he had the

fatisfadtion to effed:

an

union, and harmony, in the counfels, and operations, the
defires. of the kingdom y no lefs honourable to himfelf,

wifhes, and

than advantageous to the nation, and beneficial to all Europe.
It is therefore one of the falfefl, as well as mofl invidious pleas, in
favour of thofe who deprived the ftate of the able, and faithful
fervices of one of the greatefl men it ever produced, that they have
been more liberal in the ideas, or more engaging in the means for a
coalition of parties, than he was, or thofe who ferved the crown with
him.
His fuccefTors may take the merit of receiving the clean and the
unclean, without diflindiion ; of adopting Tories, in the worft fenfe
of the word, as 2. party, bringing their principles with themj of
making them the very root of miniflry, and uiing, even hiring prerogative tenets, in defence of meafures.
I wiih them as much good
of the fcheme as it ought to yield 3 I expecft none from it, either
for I own, 1 have no idea of that
to the King, or to the nation
allegiance which flept, to fay no worfe, during the reigns of George
the Firfl and George the Second ; and did not even awake, for
fome time after the acceffion of George the Third ; when, for valuable confiderations, it broke forth all of a fudden, like an inundation, but with more of the marks of the four lafl years of the
Queen, than of the charad:erifticks of true Hanoverian loyalty.
That is a fpecies of whiggifm which to me appears to be very
inconfiftent with the true principle of it; and 1 cannot help fuf:

pediing fome fecret fpring, fome inferior conne^ftion, attached thofe

^Yho
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without binding them to the King.
who profefs'd It,
I cannot eafily believe that they are the true friends of his Majefty's
family, w^io pretenl to love or acknowledge him, and failed, perhaps, in both towards his two illuftrious progenitors, whofe crown
Such a coalition, therefore, or extincfllon of parties, and
he wears.
party- names, on fuch terms as thefc, I have no fancy for, nor do I
believe any true Englifliman ever will.
For if any hold principles, by which the Gentlemen of the Cocoa-tree are, I think, heinoufly arraigned, if they avow them, and
grcflly calumniated if they do not; I fay, if any hold thefe, or the
like principles, they profcribe themfelves as unfit for any office, and
to the minijlcr,

incapable of all truft under the prefent hat py ertablilhment ; and
any minifter employing them might juftly be qusfl:ioned by his
country. The principles are the exploded notions of infupportable
prerogative, baniflied with the exiled family; contrary to the foun-

dations of the revolution, inconfiftent with Engl fli liberty, and irrer
concileable with the fecurity of the Proteftint fucceffion.
I

the other hand, the friends and defenders of liberty, who adhere to its dodrines, and maintain its foun luions, and, by their condud, contradid the oppofite maxims, are mifcalled when any of them

On

named Tories

they abufe themfelves, and injure their country, if
an appellation to ftrnd in the way of their
they
ferving it. Nor will any real Whig who can difcingliifli what is from
what is not, dream of excludmg them from the honours or emoluments of government. A profcription of that fort would be matter
of juft charge.
But It Is an idle chimera, a bugbear, fet up by
are

:

fuffer fo groundlefs

thofe v/ho call out for Cocoa-tree unanimity, and concord, as an
engine to bolller up a
ak, and wavering adminif^fation, again{t

w

the cries raifcd by unpopular, and unpatrlotick meafures.

It well becomes feme Gentlemen

to talk of profcription

aftep

They

have, indeed, loaded with rewards tHv loweft, and mofl: profligate tools, that would enter into

what

all

the world has beheld.

but the principle of the power cojijigncd into their
has
manifeflly
been, with the moll relentlefs crutlly, toexpfjl
hands
from cflicr, and place, every man, and the connexions of every
their fervice

man, be

:

his allegiance never fo approved, his loyalty

King, add his country^ never

fo

and love ot
liis, and

confpicuous; and tho'

hfs
his

faiiiily's

[
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fiimily's fcrvlces, to both, had been the moil: diillngulflied j if he
could not he caught in the iniidious net fo widely ftretched out, or
refufed tamely to iubmit to a 7jcw dominion, Iprung up like the race
of Cadmus, and that will probably end as they did, by the very
fimilar eiTc(5ts of contention and difcord which it has fo plentifullyproduced.
The fame men, with an iimfo-rm mconjijlency y have abetted and
put in practice the moll tyr-annical profcription ever known in this
country, (the woril days of arbitr.^ry power not excepted,) andyet
would fet up the idea of a profcription of Tories as a fcarecrow to
frighten from a cordial union with one another, thofe who agree in
vindicating, and maintaining the rights of liberty.
They indeed
profcribe none who will join with them, be they real Tories or falfe
Whigs J the}' chufe men v/ho do not .c much as pretend to a principle, but will, as other mercena ies do, ferve for their p^»y ; for that is
the only, and to too many it is an eafy, term, Vv'hich they require
but they have not baniilicd a profcribing principle; they have it,
and baye exercifed it with a witncfs upon the firm, and faithful
friends of the Houfe of Hanover and the Proteflant fuccefiion.
Do we not fee the ancient, the true pillars of the glorious revohition-fettlement, to
ich this country owes the prefervation of that
liberty which was the fpring of it, removed fl-om the fervice of their
country? The hereditary Whigs (if they riiuft be diilinguiflied with a
'

:

w

name,) whofe attachment

to liberty, to revolution principles, and,

by

which holds the crov/n
free people, who would

neceflary confequence, to the auguft famnly

by

that glorious tenure of the choice of a

htfree^ has not been inferior to the ardour of their anceilors in the
fam.e caufe, which flood the mod fiery trials ;
men who have con-

—

the honour of the crown, and affe(ftioh for the
.perfon of aking, whom his people have almoft adored.
The faithful
fervants of their country, in the moll: glorious reign flie ever faw-7-

tended

in zeal for

—

and feme of them the lervants of all the princes of that illuftrious
race, to which it was referved to raife to its fummit Englifh glory, on
the bafis of Englifli liberty, and Englifli loyalty, happily united under that family.
Thefe men, by the fad fluduations of unflable
power, the oppofition of jarring projedls, and an impotent ambition,
arc laid afide, (like the inftruments of a day, or an hour, or a mi-

—

nute.
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which have done their work,) and are in a fituation hardlytlie avowed enemies of liberty, and of the auguH: family
which fapports ir, ought to be 3 v/hen perhaps the once open, and
nute,

better than

now only the latent, and concealed enemies of this royal family,
and the fure enemies of liberty, are ballcing in the fun-'fhine favour
of the family they have execrated, and it may be, yet in their
hearts abhor.

I

could almod: add,

it is

a fituation, except

in the

of the Princes upon the throne, much too like that, in
v/hich the determined aifertors of liberty ftooJ, in a period wheri
the mod meritorious fervices to an ungrateful Prince, whofe reign
W.1S the curfe of thofe who rcftored him, were not fufficient to wipe
out the guilt of having contended for the constitutiox.
It cannot, I am fure, be faid, that an approved attachment to the proteftant,
corr parifon

merit, at prefcnt, in flouriihing repute, liowever
be to account for fo extraordinary a phenomenon.
Be the caufes what they will, (and I mean not to enter on fo extenfive, though a very plain fubjedt, notvvithflanding all the art that-

fucceffion,
diificult it

is

a

may

has been ufed to perplex, and miilead

it is not defect of dutv,
;)
experience,
and fuccefs in the fervice of their counloyalty, ability,
try, that has ex-luded from it thofe, the v/ant of whole afTiftance

Whether the nation has gained or loll: by
die languiilies under.
ages
change,
future
will bear telllmony, if any of the prefentthe
{hould deny what it is hardly poilible for the mod deluded, or partial,
to be infeniible of,
judice.

Can we

then

in fpite of the

powerful bias of intcreil and pre-

—can Engliflimen, devoted

to the proteftant fuccefthe illuflrious princes of the Brunfwick line, who have fo nobly anfwered the ends, for which they
were called to the government of thefe kingdoms and perfonally
fion,

grateful to the

memory of

—

attached to the prince

own

who now fills

the throne, adorned with all his
royal virtues, and with the fplendor in which the glorious qua-

—
—

of thofe progenitors tranfmitted it to him.
Can we be eafy
fee the tried friends of that fucceflion
of that family, of
liberty, and of our country, driven into a private llation ?
No good fubjeft, no true Englidiman, grudges ; on the contrarv,
all rejoice in the genuine converfion of thofe who did not inherit the
principles of liberty, or were not fo happy as to be bred up with an

lities

when we

I

attach-

3°
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attachment to the Houfe of Hanover, and they v/idi to fee the arms
but we are for fair
of government always open to receive them
fee
the natural branches
not
like
to
and
do
the
old
flock,
into
grafting;
Nor
do we think too muchcut off, to make way for foreign Hips.
ought to be trufled with neiv loyalty. One who (liortly before
would not, for the world, have drunk the IJfurpers health, as they
then called him, or own his title, may very fuddenly get a new"
and a more happy light. But it is fit that he fhould give fome
betterproof of the fmcerity of his revolution principles, than receivfuch late converts muft
ing or wifl:iing the profits of a good office
excufe the old friends of liberty, for defiring to fee them bring forth
:

:

they do, the evidence that will afford
of what they are^ will foon make it be forgot what they were.
Liberty and theProteffant fucceflion will ftand its ground even
thofe, however, of whom it might be expectagainff falfe converts
ed, that they (hould be the true friends of. 'both, and {hew an equal

fruits

meet

for repentance

;

if

—

of a great man, who, in his^
power, and knew the reverfe
Lord Clarendon w^as purfued to his deflrudion, by the anitDO.
mofity of a Houfe of Commons, which he himfelf had, for other
ends, compofed of men of the moll extravagant principles as to government and thefe fame principles, with regard to the royal power;,
made his own creatures not fcruple to abandon him, when his vir-*
tues (and great virtues he had, though eclipfed by the notions of a
mifguided, and ill repaid loyalty,) made him obnoxious to an unThis is not the only inftance of even able politigrateful mafter.
cians labouring their own ruin, by projeds contrived by themfelves.The fame thing cannot, in our days, happen from fuch an occafion 5
regard to both, might

day,

knew

—

the

refle(ft

fummit of

on the

fall

minifterial

:

but fimilar caufes will always have fimilar effeds.
Power in the hands of men not attached to liberty, and no true
friends to the principles of the conftitution, nor to the family whofe
government is founded in them, will not fpare any v/ho are fufpeded
©f fuch attachments, though they may have greatly contributed to
for of all coalitions that is the moft infea*their getting the power
fible, between men of arbitrary principles, and thofe who have ^^
loweii dtrgree of favour for liberty. Thefe may feel the enmity of the
Others, when the malignancy of their principles will not be able to
:

harm

I

3'

1

harm liberty, or touch the proteflant fuccefllon, which fupports itLet them look to themfelves who, for any purpofe whatever, or in,
any inilance, can be brought to be cold, lukewarm, and indifferent,
or worfe, in the cauie of liberty, and to renounce their connections
with the true friends of it. They lean upon a ftafF very apt to wound
them, when they truft to ih^ purchafed fupport of thofe who have
no real regard to either. As Lord Chancellor Shaftefbury faid to the
-penjtomd Parliament, T^hey may hardly ever find a time to make at isJ
Jabtion for the cmjjjion of fome opportunities they have lojl.
Bu let the true friends of liberty, thofe who, by their conduct,
ihew they are of the fame lentiments, not be feared either by the
name, or the practice of court profcription, from joining in the llrid:eftunion, founded in revolution principles, and attachment totheproteftant fuccefilon, cemented by that harmony, and mutual good- will
that are congenial with principles of fo noble and generous a nature;
and directed to the great objects of liberty at home, and the fyftera
of hberty abroad, which is io elTential to national independency, and
national happinefs, againft all the machinations of the common enemies of our own liberty, and of the liberty of Europe. V/e have fcen,
what an union of this fort could do; and what is it that it cannot do,
that, ought to be done t
It was none of the lead of its atchievements, for the good of this
country, to flop tlie mouths of thofe * who are not adiamed now
J

* In the next

loHgand laborious dccJamatiGn, of a right honourable gentleman, it is hoped h*
he can, ftate to us, without a fallacy, ho^v moderate a proportion the whole
charge of the German war bears to the whole of our national expence, from 1757 to the time of
the refignations of his family
he will next candidly take to his own iliare, and to that of hia
worthy fellow labourers, the aniount of the xs\o ialt c^impaigns, more coiliy tnan any of the preceding.
He will pleafclikewile to favour us with his opinion, touchii g the enormous increafe
of expence, which inuft nccefiarily have fallen upon o:her branches, if we had difcontiuucd, or not
engaged in the continental plan, by which the whole force of France was kept at bay. He will
mark out to us too how Portugal (by thcin a iuperadded contineniai operation) coald have beta
defended at all, if the houie ot Bourbon had been left lords paramount oi Europe and wiut the
confequence mall h^ve been, to this commercial illand. He will likewile be fo kind as toinforta
us, what infuranceofhce there is for the Juccefs of their plan, if they ever had any, thccNperiin-rnc
of which however, thty never dared venture, t;iank God When all tiiis is done, ths degree of his
vill, as concisely as

:

;

1

keeping an intercjlcd fdcnce for fo many felRons, may be fixed. To his great .iOnour bs
ill farther remembered, he afterwards railed at and continued to fuj>port the vcr>' fame uisafuDe.
Tho'- if il could ever be wife, or not the height of folly, to in.ike fo very hazardous an expejiontnc
as that of abandoning the continent, it mad nave been towards the clofe of this triumphant war,
"when the houfe of Bourbon was fo reduced, that there was Icarce aoy tiiiag left to^ coit^uer; the
facility of retiiitung and compleaiing fecming to be aimoit as great as Lia; of loxrenienng Qui
fault, in

con^jucHs.

[
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to confefs they did not agree in opinion, only in a filent vote for
irie-cifurv^s to lupport thefe great objects ; they concurred, becaufe nothins: was to be got by differing, liich an union having born down
The fame union,
all oppofition, and left no room to. complain.
bring
hack things to
means
to
firmly adhered to, is the moft likely
their natural ftate, in every refpcd:.

powers of

liberty,

and of love to

his

For no man who is under the
King and country, can think

her natural flate, when contrary to the experience of thetwo lall reigns, Tories and Tory principles take the lead in court,
v/hich they never were allowed to do, and are followed arid adopted
ihe

is

in

by time-ferving nominal Whigs j when the great families which
have been -the martyrs of liberty, the pillars of the revolution, and
of the proteftant fucceffion, are depreiied, and infulted; when the
ableft minifters fne e^.er had are out of othce j when they, whofe
•attachments to the King, and his family, as well as fhare in the
common ftake of prince, and people, fliould naturally hand them
up to high ports, have no part in adminiftration, the protestor of
the ^/hole.
Those the wiflies of their country follow, and to them its confi'dence cleaves ; the wifhes and confidence of a people who know,
that under a prince of the houle of Brunfvvick, there is not, there
cannot be but one interefl for the King, and the kingdom. The

wifhes and confidence of fuch a people, arc the molt effedfual fupplications to a throne filled as ours is, when allowed to reach it, in
their own undilfembling, and undifguifed language.
The king, in his firft declaration, made, when but fitting himfelf
in the throne, expreffed his reliance on the afliftance of all honest
MEN. It is the anxious v/ifh of his loving people, that he may have
that his majefly may not
it; and that no other may approach him
of
counfels who ars not hodanger
their
deceit,
and
the
to
be expofed
7iejl mcji-^ih^it he may be guarded from the errors and miflakes of
thofe who are not a/?/e tninijhrs.
Proscription properly fo called, of any but the open or concealed enemies of the conftitution, and royal family now wearing the
crown, is a law of terror, an engine of tyranny not coniiftent with
But men of flagitious chathe government of George the Third.

—

—

—

raders.
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abandoned in their morals *, defperate in
fortune, like Romeo's poor apothecary, and dealing in political poiSuch men can never be fafe counfellors for the ftate ; and they
fon i
will always be the difgrace of that fervice in which they are emTheir vices neceflarily exclude them from employment,
ployed.
under a prince of an oppolite chara(5ler, which it is our happinefs to
ra(5lers,

loofe principles,

—

enjoy.

They

therefore cannot fay they are

profcribed,

if

they are

from office. It always has been,
that when the wicked beareth rule, the

either not called to, or are diiTmill'ed

and always will be true,
people mourn : but when the righteous are hi authority the people re'^
Honefl men, good and able miniilers, are the (lability of a
joke.
wife government, the glory of a good reign, and the ornaments of
amongll the greatefl publick bleffings to the naa virtuous court
tion under their care.
All honefl men, friends of liberty, mufl wifli adminiflration to be
in fuch hands, and in none elfe.
Such an adminiflration they will
always fupport, and their Tupport will maintain and uph la it.
An
adminiflration of another characfler they will never fail to oppofe, becaufe they always will have good reafon to do it: and in this' country
their endeavours can hardly be long without fuccefs.
y

—

^The world has prodaced men, who, not content with being uncommonly- wicked, have added the
meanefs of a llrange imprafticable attempt of h\pocrify to the infamy of vice ; preter.ding a zjeal
for religion, and virtue, and fetting up tor reformers of the very wickednefs which thi.y were
known to have been the maders to teach others traitors to their companions in execrable debaucheries, to the love of which they continued //a? ; per/autcrs of crimes, the inferr.a! perfectior\ of
which conftitutcd their own horrible dillindlion chief in focieties of the molz unutterable abominations, and bringing to be heads of feminaries inftituted to promote morality— -ProfeiTorS ia
the Dcviii academy, and afpiring to he Pr^/tJ?s in Chrillian Univerfities, principiUv frcip a
fecret pleaiure, and with a view to difgrace religion in the prollitute bafenefs of her feivants.
Mcnjirum horrendum, inforrie ingens, cut lumen ademptum. Would not men of fuch a llamp nuke
fad minirters ? They could only be given in wrath, as a curfe, to any land.
From all fuch minifters good Lord deliver us! and alfo from, the influence pf any who could be capable of contributing to their advancement. For what fhould we fay if wc fiw the court of a Prince, hirr.felf
confpicuous tor virtue, and zealous to encourage ir, contaminated with men exceeding all others
What fhould we think of thofe u ho prete.. ed a
in licentioufnef?, profanenefs, and wickednefs
concern foriur honour, if, occafionally, to ferve particular purpofes, they felecleu for our ferv\ce,
and placed about us, in the m^ 11 intimate fituatlons, of accefs, confidence, and employment, \\\e
mod prolligatc pcrfons that the age, or country had produced ? What hope Ihould >vc conceve
of reformation, fo emphatically promifed, when private charafter and public' condud teltify
hourly againll it, to the fcandal and derifion of every man, who hath ears to hear, eyes to fee, or
a heart to feel? The prayer of the wife King Solomon was. Take a'way ih tukkt iifrtn hrfcre
the King, and his throne jhall he- ejfatlijhed in righitoufnefs \ and his fcther faid, what experience
jus always proved, that tht %mck<,d tuali. 6u every f^dt, ^jvLch thfvihjl min arc exalted.
:

;

—

!
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The worthy gentlemen of the Cocoa-Tree, manlfefling Tach revo^
lutlo'i principles, and perfcvering in fiich efforts, with the noble
[

other patriots, will be truly honoured, and cannot but
rejoice, as their country always will, in the glorious fruit of their lathe maintenance of the rights, and privileges of the
bours, viz.

company of

—

upholding the real honour of the crown, fupporting the
proteftant fucceflion, and eUahKihing national profperity.
But before I take my final leave of the Cocoa-Tree, permit me to
fay a few words to another part of it, and to lay before their eyes the
true, not exaggerated, but lamentable pidiure of our country, whofe
misfortunes are owing to the inabiUty (to fay no worfe) of that ad-,
miniftration, in the fupport of which, they have facrificed the reputation, which, during a long feries of years, no lefs than iialf a cen-tiiry, they feemed defirous to have it thought they were labouring co
acquire, and which it once looked, as if they had well nigh attained.
people,

Has not an inadequate, inglorious, precarious, diihonourable peace
been concluded, which puts power, and riches, into the fcale of the
enemy, taken out of our own ? Have not our allies, at the concluiion of the late glorious, and profperous war, been abandoned, juftly
offended; and have they not lofl: all confidence in this court ? Are v/e
not at the fame time, alarmed with the formidable, and unexampled
union, not only of the whole Houfe of Bourbon, amongft themfelves,
but combined with that of Auftria, their ancierrt, and hereditary
enemy ; which not all our fubmifiions to that haughty court, or
offered treachery towards our magnanimous ally, have yet been able
in the leail: degree to fhake ?
Have we one ally toboaft cf, or trufi: to, on the whole continent?
Let us enumerate the principal powers which we can perhaps yet
hope are not our enemies How fland we with. the courts of Ruffia,
with Holland— nay even with PortuPruITia, Sweden, Denmark,
The
can tell with pleafure,
enemies
?—
Our
gal, and Sardinia
whole North indignant and diffatisfied ; in the South the court of
Portugal expeding, and fearing, to fail the firil victim of that union,
which we might have enfeebled, and even annihilated for ever The
formidable alliance of the Houfe of Bourbon, apportioning, and alThe king of Sardinia,t He
lotting, as they plcafe, the flates of Italy
ally
of this country, neceffitaufeful
and
jiaturai and once the firm,
!

—

—

—

—

ted.

.
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ted, witli humiliation, to look to France and to Auflria, for fecurity;
and fubmitting to take an annual ftipend from France, as an equivalent for a territory, fecured to him by treaty, the great objedt of
his willies, and the rccompence for his fervices, and futferings in the
[

common

At

caufe.

home, what

there

is

?

—

Debility,

difunion,

difqulet,

difll*-

and the necelTary confequence of all, danger.—
Stocks, the barometer of the ftate, lower than in many periods of a
draining war; publick credit, on which all ftands, fliaken, and
drooping under the weight of peace, and the prefTure of the worft
kind of mifmanagement.
The Unking fund, or, which is the fame
thing, the current fervice, loaded, and to be loaded, with the future
intereft of * ten millions by which the falutary profpecl of dirainilhing, by annual favings, the enormous load of debt, is cut up by theroot, and national bankruptcy fet before us, as the certain, and in-dence, difcontent,

.

—

-,

• State of

Navy
Navy

bills

fubfcribed

laft

the

unfunded

March

debt,

on

year, the intereft chargeable

firft

z j,

1

aids

•

764.

—

3>433>5')3

debt-

Exchequer

German

Dedud

bills

extras

>

ftill

—

due, eftimatcd by a Right Hon. Gentleman at

-

difcharged this year of the navy debt

4,046,898
i,8co,coo
i,cco,ooo
10,330,451

——

—

650,000

Remains

Add

and malt, taken in eftlmate too low,
EHimate of Sinking fund taken too high, coufequently anticipated

may be worth

o
o
o
o

o
o

o
o

400,000

o
o
o

o
o
o

10,180,451

o

o

9,680,451
ioo,cco

deficietjcy of land

at leaft to

Total

o
o
o
o

a few figures

more to explode a pulT in the Gazetteer, which 'alleJges,
year increafed 391,0001. by an -addition of i ,400,000 1. of tea,
brought by means of the cuiters, to pay duty.
It

*'

that the Sinking

Fund was

this

Aggregate fund, half produce of
General fund, half ditto

te J,

—

—

/.

1762, as delivered in,

—

—

_
Total'

Aggregate fund, half

5

ditto, 1763.

;.

4 114
4 iii

444,0-3

9 II

^39'230
9,230

o
O

4f
Oj

478,400

o

9-^-

^ 1

Total
Encrcafed

difiiercnce.

only, inHead of 391,000

o

•

—»

—

d.

2:2,086
222,086

340^7

'° ^^\

fallible.:

—

[
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confequence of this procraftinating meafure, on the firll: rupand this defperate fituation principally owing to the pufillani.mity and weaknefs of men who know no confideration, but that of
prolonging, at any rifk, for fome fmall time, the receipt of emolajnents, and the ihadow of power, lamentably and providently infallible

ture

;

diiflrious,

pofition..

indeed, in laying foundations for their ov/n future opIn the mean while, the plan of annual expence, publick

—

fwelled to a degree that deprives us of all refource ^^
confining of the land tax, fixed upon us by thefe

?.nd Jccret,

Our

revenue,

meafures

at

four

{hillings,

with the ;;W/,

and probable Jinking

more than equal even to the acknowledged ejlahlifimient of
expence,
annual
marked out to us now^, by a minifter who claims
-f

fiindy fcarce

*REVENUE.
— — —

Land-tax at 4 s. and malt, taken at
Produce of jinking-fund at an average,

as eftimated

—

niafi,

—

'

deficiencies

o

o

800, coo

o

o

4,550,000

O

Q

1,

Total

Cut of which dedu6l

2,750,000

by a Right Hon. Gentle-

on land and malt,

eilimated at an average
350,000
intereft on the tinfufided Atht 0? 10,180,451 1.
:at 4I per cent, according to the prefent rate of
llocks in intereft will be at around funi,. though I
admit it may -be alledged, there will aUvays be a
Davy debt of a million outftanding, without

G

o

Future

intereft

»

450,000

o

o
780,000

O

Total of clear revenue
3,770,000
Total of peace eftabliftiment as above
3'S'9'9'7
Remains of furplus todifcharge the national- debt of 1^^6,000,000, fuppofing
-no accidental addition of expence, taking the highcft eftimate of finking
fund, and omitting encreafing expence of the militia
Totaled/;
5
o
251,082
EJiabliJhment as taken from thejlate of Supply fublijhed by authority //; the Gazetteer of Monday,
•f-

March

I

9.

The peace eftablilhment for the navy
The army-eftabliftiment

H

9
^

1715

o

1,443,568 11
''5°9'3I3

Mifcellaueous articles., .e.xi:lufive of the debt to the city of London, v.hich is
not bankrupt, on account of London-Bridge, the money for which has not
been voted this year
Militia as votec^ this year (if general 50,0001. fhort)
To which mult be added, extraordinary for land and fea fervice, including
tranfport of troops to Ame/ica, not comprized in Gazetteer, at leaft
ToMr.Ba
ct To
1

Total of annual peace eftablifliment

180,035
80,0,00

300,000
7,000
3,51 9,9

as

—
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the not attempting a remedy to any of
countcradls all his pall declarations, and prin-

US his only ceconomical merit,

thefc grievances;

who

even thofe of his own much loved, but by the officers of
execrated and exploded navy bill, by leaving an
immenfe weight of debt at market, without a fund, hovering over,
and deprefling all public credit whofc impotent J plan of fupplies
for the year, devoid of expedients, refource, and reformation, in
thefe days of peace fo necefiary, and attainable, confifts barely in applying, as far as they will go, the feveral favings of pad: adminiftrations, joined to one hundred and ten thoufand pounds for the renewal of the Bank contrad:, the land and malt taxes, together with
an over- rated produce of the fmking fund, in effeft creating a nev/
debt. The words csconowyy and reformatiouy having loii their meaning;
or rather meaning only extravagance, and corruption, beyond example.
The.peoplejuflly alarmed for their liberties, attacked in their perfons, their property, and even their houfes, by the arbitrary violations
of general warrants, and aggrieved by the rnxoft odious mode of cxcife.
The tools of power, oppreflive in their profecutions, (except oi Droit
Ic Roy, and fuch prerogative, and flavery fyftems, which minifters of
ciples,

the

fleet univerfally

—

—

ilate,

whofe

time to
thinks

it

and ears are open on other occafions, had neither
fee, nor hear of; anc^ that no body who is their friend,
a frkmdly ad:, to inform them of, Icfh it fliould compel a proeyes,

X Plan of Supply, taken from the Gazetteer of Moulay,

March

19, as publijhed

^ Under the head of extraordinarics
Militia

money

Annuity fund, 1761
faving of non-effcflive men,
brought to account iu the prefcnt

hy Authoritv.
3
163,558
150,000 o

o
o

3-197

9

9

140,000

o

o

The

year

By

total

favings of

part adminillration

1,157,050 12

9

.

Produce of the French prizes taken

»

before the war, lent without interell

by his late IMajefly to the public,
which has the ri^ht to it, to
inck-mnify part of the cxpence of
the war, which was ivhclly borne
by the nation, the civil lut bearing no lliareof any tax whatever
700,000

—

Pcnewal of Bank

contratft

and malt taxes
Sinking fund
Borrowed on Excheq.

by the prefcnt adminiilr.uion

J. and

•

.

:

bills to

pay off the

like

fum of Exchcq.

bills

Total

—

—

[
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More oppreflive fllll when pro*
of tendernefs)
ccnvidted
ranfacking every deteflrlicuted themfelves, and legally
able artifice, for delay every infamoLis chicanery
ejjoigriy privilege^
bills of exception, the frowns of power, inimcnfity of expence, &c.
&c. under all which difcouragements, and hardHiips, the meaneft of
the people have had to contend for almofl a twelvemonth, and ftiJl
muir contend, with the greatell, who are one day encouraging, and
paying defamatory libels, the next, beat at their own weapons, under
and, left that ihould fail, to
frholous diJlinBiofiSy flying to law
parliament, for the means of fuppreffing, and punilhing what was
Such is the candour^
only the blefl'ed fruit of their own example.
and generofity of our reformers, fuch the libeity, and licentioufnefs
of the prefs.
fett of men diftingu-iflied by nothing but publick and private
blemiflies, even in the excefs of them
polleft: of the reins of
1^
and
fwcets
reverlionary
and
of
office,
prefent
prefuming
g
n in the moft infolent manner— -even in the
to give law to their f
privacies of his friendihip
that friendihip, which they at lead
and
have applauded,
to which fome of them owe their daily bread,
tho' they have made their benefactor cat his in * bardft^ment.^ the
more ignominous^ as they had the pov/er to impoie it, and this
under the fpecious colour of delivering majefty from a pretended
intention of the fame kind of tyranny in others, who trulyy^^/ for
the honour of their mafter, who never had in the late reign, or in
this, a fuperiority of influence, but from fuperiority of talents and
fervices to their king and country, and vv'lio liave fcorned to give
themfelves even the trouble af contraditSting that prepofterous heap
of abfurd falQ^oods^ palmed, fo induftrioufly, upon the public credulity, laft autumn, certain that they v/ould die, and ftink, like their
A fecond feffion of
authors, in the noftrils of every honeft maa
par-liament almoft elapfed fince the fignature of the preliminaries,
without fo much as op-e fteo taken however Dromifed, towards ameliorating our revenue, or availing ourfelves, by v/ifej.and careful re-

fccutlon,

in fpite

—

:

-,

—

A

—

—

——

—

—

:

* The cffenfive, Injurious, and libellous defamation of that noble Lord, with which they accotnpamed his expulfion iVom the capital, can be equalled by nothing bat the. prudence with
which they carried on profccutioas againii odxeis,; -foj vyhich^ it ig true, eicprelTiDns xnadje tiie

gaUe4

horfe wince.

gulations.

—

[
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ceffionsy the utility of which has been fo highly
magnified ; and which are only as yet known to us, by the accumulation of expence ; or the follicitations we hear fo much of, for proprietary grants of the moft valuable of them, to gratify friends and
favourites of power, ailoniflied as they are at their own exaltation,
they are content to drag on, like a wounded fnake, a weak, difgraced, difreputable exigence; when they are confcious there is but
one fet of men, who can give luflre to government, and in. v/horr^
alone foreign Princes, the Bourbon confederacy excepted, will, or
What charadler for ability, weight, or
can take a juil confidence.
credit, has, or how can fuch an adminiftration be looked upon,
either abroad, or at home ?
With a civil lift of no lefs than eight hundred thoufand pounds
per annum, the croivn revenues of all our conquefts, all the revenues, and all the intereft of the late king's riches, in Germany, now
flowing in with the arrears, in Vv^hat light of fplendor does our
court appear, in the eyes of the nation
in the eyes of Europe ? I

gulations, "of thofe

—

—

will not appeal to enumerations,

which

I

am afhamed

to recapitu-

a \ try JJjort memoiy, indeed, can recollect.
If this be a true delineation, and you know it is, of the publick

late,

and which

where can fuch of you. Gentlemen of the
Cocoa-Tree, who have fliewn yourfelves the flrenuous and hardened
fupportcrs of fuch meafurcs and fuch principles, look ior a julliiication of your condud: ?---Can you <llll hope to impofe upon mankind ? Or, rather, are you not dif:overed, and known to be the
tools of prerogative, and enemies to the principle of revolution freedom ?
Can you, after this expoftulatory account of thing?, have
the aifurance to continue in your affirmations, that the prel.nt miMerit for them, I maft do
niftcrs have as yet done nothing wrong ?
Will your
you the juftice to acknowledge, you never have claimed.
mifreprefcntations ftill prefume to lay to the charge of the leaders of
the friends of liberty, a third, like your own, after employments ?
Men who have, almoft all of them, filled, and lacrih.ed th.* greatcfh
frtuations, to the love they bear t'icir country— -Will you continue
to do this, v.'hen you know in your confcencc*^, the mod prol>ablo
fcajisj.that if the. willies of the publick iliould faccecd, an unhappy
fituation at this time,

—

—

—

uiiv»:illingnels

t
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^nwilllngner? will manifeit itfelf, inftcad of an interefled eagernefs,
t0 fill the high otficeb of tftt kingdom.
3Ihese important confiderations are left with thofe of the CocoaTre'6if?vwho prefer principles to names, reality to profefiions ; who
are mifcalled Tories, and are /WtW friends to that lyftem of liberty,
which was founded in the expuHion of the houfe of Stuart, and fecured by the accellion of that of Hanover, under which their title
being founded in freedom, it is our own fault if we are not free*
•

I

am,

&;c.
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